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As tlie 'little fraile woman strai
God ,and Tin f. e wt ie
able to ' see . much longer. You LA tf

Mil lb i: J : In The C i.l County Courtghtened up. from where she hadknow I've no money, to take her
to a Doctor so I'm asking You, who knelt, she brushed the tears from

her faded blue eyes and hastened(As Told To Me By A Friend) North Carolina.
Duplin County.from my Inertia by the voice of a
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on her way, I remained still so as
art the Great Physician, to make
her eyes Welt again, and I know
You won't fail me for You know not to frighten her, but In mywoman. As I moved nearer I could

make out the figure of a ragged
little woman who was kneeling on heart I declared that I'd waste nothat I have only You to help me. GEARLDINE JOYCE SWEATT
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BnrlaJ AMocUflnAnd dear God, please get her fa
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to appear at the office o( the Cleiit
of the General County1. Court of
said county m the ComfthoBse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on the
13th (lay of April, 1950. and ans-

wer or demur to the complaint In '

said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to" the court for relief de-
manded la said complaint, '

. This the Wth day of March, 1850.
- ;(s)R.V Wells, Clerk

General County. Court
AX. ....

the ground talking to some -- one
ther word somehow that we neea

more time feeling sorry for my
self. Instead, as a beginning I'd
find out where the little woman
lived and I'd kneel' too and ask

.Director. JEaibaUrvery pleadingly. Moving still near
him. I don't know where he Is but AmhnUnce Sernk'e. Amg or stlKlit

Having lost my one and only
child, I had grown to despondent

; that nothing seemed to matter any
j more At times I had suffered so
greatly from my great loss that I
had even contemplated ending It
all. It was In such hopeless state
of mind that I started on a lonely
walk through the woods. Walking
aimlessly, since my life no longer
held any purpose, T was startled

er I held my breath as she contin
God to use me an an Instrument
in answering her earnest prayers.
I'd see that the child was sent to
an eye specialist and a detective

The defendant, Lorne E. Sweatt,
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commen-
ced Id the General County Couit
of Duplin County, North Carolina,
In which the plaintiff is suing for

ued to talk, "Oh, merciful Father,
I'm late today, but things went all
wrong again. My. little girl is ail-
ing and I couldn't leave her crying.
Her eyes are growing worse now.

Accidents cause more deaths each
year among children 1 to 14 years
of age than 9 leading children's
diseases combined. " '
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be hired to find the chllds father.
I'd see that the brave little woman
was given regular employment.
For once, I was happy that I had
money, for from now on,, it .would
be used to help God answer pray-
er. Daily, I would ask our Father,
"What can I do for Your children
today?" -

NOTICE

In The General County Court

You do. And tell him that I forgave
him long ago for running out on
us when we needed him so badly.
Make him know that we hold no
hard feelings but love him right

on. Dear God, I thank You for
sending me the work yesterday.
Soon after I talked to you out here,
a real nice lady came with some
sewing for me tb do. 'She paid me
in advance too. But you know all
this for after all it was You who
sent" her when I needed money so
badly. I've got to go now, dear
Father, but I'll be back .as usual
tomorrow. I know You understand
why I can talk to You better out
here among all your beautiful
trees and flowers. Seeing all this
beauty makes me know that You
are right here, listening. .: Thank
You again for Your - Wonderful
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State of North Carolina,
Duplin County. .

' .

PAUL W. KLINE, -
'VS :

LOTTIE LEOLA KLINE.

HtluQlilIlM
The above named defendant, Lot-

tie Leola Kline, will take notice
that an action entitled as above'
has been commenced in the General
County Court of Duplin County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY FOR

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

secure an absolute . divorce uponj

- Mt.1 llAl

V!North Carolina,
Duplin County.

the grounds of. two or more years
continuous separation by the plain-
tiff from the .defendant, next pre-
ceding the bringing of this suit;
and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the General County Court at
the Courthouse in Kenansville, N.
C. twenty days after the 22nd day
of April, 1950 tad answer or demur
to the complaint filed in this action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.. '

This the 16th day of March 1950.
R. V. WellsClerk,
General CountyCourt
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To The Voters Of Duplin County:

I hereby file my notice as a candidate for the nomination as a
member of the House of Representatives for this County in the Pri-

mary Election to be held the 27th day of May, 1950. I affiliate
with the Democratic Party, and I hereby pledge myself to abide by
the results of said Primary, and to support in the next General
Election all candidates nominated by the Democratic Party.

If nominated and elected, I hereby promise to represent the
people of this County to the best of my ability.

Your support will be sincerely appreciated.

YOUR CHOICE . j
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FOB BLUE MOLD

Dust and Spray a tor prompt MUwaf ?

Duplin (iercanl ile CompznyImofllnel, Jlot on! da vou oet G-- ell elertrie
laundry rt a Unillc bargain without on cant "

xtra ycu will be glm Tour choice ol a man or j
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i .1 . mu) ih iranor at tho roaular prico.

FARMERS

Hardware Co.
IN WARSAW til
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-- TOBACCO BARN DEMONSTRATION-Brig- ht

Leaf Industries, Inc.,
WILL SHOW

Their Patented, Insulated And Ventilator Controll-

ed Tobzcco Barn and Gas Curer At The ... . .

MARY B. PARKER FARM
CHINQUAPIN, N. C. . ,

-

- ilNQURIE AT PARKER'S STORE IN CHINQUAPIN
, , FOR FULL ROUTE DIRECTIONS . t

Reciter the r.os! c:im end efficient Barn

r
and Ccrcr yill b rerJy for your

f : in5::cticnr:Jc;3Yal. !

t

We usually think first of steam or electricity asr the powers

that mean progress for our economy. Yet these could not be
r.without savings wisely invested in the industries that produce .

them. It is the function of your bank to help make your savings .
" , ' ' . ,' f

work for the good of alL. whUe interest is also paid yon on your -
deposits.

, c!r;o::sTR.i::i all day

n a a . ujl 7 ... Friday, March 24, 1950-Ra- in Or Shine
N,

DJUinJlIIDTLU. '"'"' ,,v f' MARY B. PARIIER FARM, CHINQUAPIN, N. C. .
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